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emaatfttee oa mr aad sxaw were
af a ta ta acta: dataetcr to so1

of the heat tedadtria. Ererr poael
hie ajsaaieat. aersaaai. yeatical aad
eeoaomteaL ii aH)d to tadaee the
;cMeat to reeeae a few steaa. bat
the LmeTts ixf today that he
ttaede wWre he t4. at the ftrK xad
that his MO. harraag a poittiead or a
teailauve catactraaa. win bteasai the
taw of the laad.

The LVtaocratae saaatorr of both
facttoac bnre xrreed taoxt
thaoseehrea that ther aaM have eaa-ear- d

at xay save that f fatare
eteettoai

Mr. Wifc-e-a 1 aaarly has wo his
rtetory aad ha babeae hae proved
to he made ef a dfCereat ttad of aaa- -

tertal thaa eoase af has party breth
ren taaacht whea taer 9rat wat la
gas WhHe Hee ta hall hlai preaV
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ande by tb party ia the

caataasra.
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I'p to the preact tlase there has
bea ae ral debate af the tartS Sell
Wbea the teaxte gets bald of the
aseasar 'br wfll t debate, foe
with the seeadag ajsarxaee that the
eaaars i!l pt the aseixmre li.oett

tery sxaeh aj Mr. Wlboa anu it
tre it saxay ef the apfer hoase
ate who ti!1 waat atr their rr
coacraftu; -- be schedele "ftl
waat la 511 thers airta? at
leagtfc.

It Is cad.-Mc- oi tia; Seaator La
FaVMte may talk for, a day fat behalf
af his Ideas of the xad k is
ramared that leveral etb'sr pearrw-itT- e

fUfpaatteaa-- f ar.d some Ooeiats
latezd ta de the ae tbaa?- - ht t&e
heeee tt ai saaxatj' a cote of tie cax
Jerky rata. Wbai t&e leaders af tae
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It 1? aa-ci- tit this bill, freight
w"h mtj Jc-- j f or me-- s ZCCtltd

c the w la which tt fc looked

i. rffi J jKtMW Vy t oo at tb"
tfca cw ctoa axd tbxt R will be '

ju x grt vat, i

tt has - pat cyaleaBy wl'bia a
'da ac rwa taut ta read otd travel- -

fe. cwfUiiJ reae&ed Washington
mttar. tare laetS aa4 sajaaef woath
ec Tte kCir f:c s few boar aow
ha cast tan eeeaaeay of tbe tariff
has the t--e eoer.-xiJa- win get ttr
arteer ( sacc ahortly sad tb"
"aarai aac the eaanot tui prewa- -

s rvwmi rvwurio
i o : ojer
wke a. lav bl ura iu a

T i S t aJnor

I WYiJe faaaa tTrOB
..!-- . ., w teet-- r t. . Kara"

wM fysiptonM
Mcdat fetw Prt4i; Vaon

ai as mr tw c kit cabiact officer
raaarr baa aeeeloatd ret in

tfee vay f trottc which aar oppo-aea- jt

ef A feetceat couW Ur bis
tamer ca xaat axy -- ere te where tbejr
tcaae ta the autaf of the ara."

Tkaae miaii ity are the plain tacu
is tfte caaa th far. sad men of all
aaftlea beee amy that a tar as veace

sAi coacotw ta tie cahtaet are con-otnt- 4

ther ar-'-' tbere to tit at tbe
tmseUr coaacil ubie twice a week and
aroftaai) ta he feeent wbenerer tbe
jfcrtaj oaM rt togethar on other
oecaatoa hi be-.x-

There aaeaxicT. bowerec has been
M ot Oolnlon on the

,- - . h utAn nn.
i uiinai rui two

jjx that n u xaid oa the tace of
t&ta3. t aotb:o bai happened to

h that atr w ,hwn ap to date does
aot arree wftth ba cabinet officer. The
Menainr xeree U in tbe (act that
Xr Wttfoa aa ose or two occasions
ha tiyiiitei riewj which seem to
he coaotor to tao" exprosMl bj Mr.
UcReraolds ia a tciiic case.

Tbe attorney penerxl baa said that
the cats of tbe American Telephone
aai Telegraph coatfxny. charged with
b--ia a coooplx in restraint ot
traaV. oe wweethinr macb like that,
iaoak be referred to the Interttate
wawe coaualarton Instead of co-ta- a

the n o sroeecation. Doe tbU
aaa that bre Is a radical difference
of cptaJoft c tran matters between
Presideat TT.laoa xad bWs attomer

j j,.,.!: I: ttmi w be a case tn
j M. MeiuyBoidt helleres that
j remiatios rxther than aroeecation
i -f- co-u v, sj i inr cpr.

tabs Had of tOexed trust ease.
, r ar , jt, w hold that

tbe teiepfco- - k3 a aataral mooopoly.
aad that therefore it saoaW be seb-)ec-t

to recaiatftm rather than to conn
areeeaare.

Elrtt In Ce.T.pttltlar
la aa antete which ilr. Wilson

wrote for a mazaalne be stood acalaL
aaeaaiarty. at ketji. that for which his
cahtaet o&-- r hat Jast choeen to en-

dorse. Tbe areitaeat apparently be- -
1 Bere la a tara to competitive con- -

dlllaae. bat whether bis new? on com-aetfti- oa

ex'ttd ta cooceras like tele-ahoa- e

coKraaias is aot yet to b d.

J4r. MeRaoaai, the present attor-ae- y

eeaerai was appointed to an of-ac- e

ia tbe attaraey general's depart-mea- t
by Tbeadare Roosevelt Mr.

EeoeT?t. - te Xaow-e- . believes that
Mr hasiae affairs sboald be looked
after by a eaaunlion similar to
the tatertx: caauaerce contmlsloa,
which rtrs!-ae- s eoauaoa carrier mat-

ters. It a poeslble that Mr
teoic klf view of t tele-parce- e

ex frasa Mr. Roosevelt, but
at xay rat wherever he got It, a?a-iagto- a

U . wattias to see if be and
the arefaVe.t are te came to logger-
head over tt.

The preeieVst af tbe United States
beUe-re- x ta a retora to coapetitlve
atethoai. Kin tarlS W1L hie party
members say. shews that he wants
Uaa$ abet araa a competitive
baits. Tbe aataral thine to suppose
as that b waats ta extesd his plan
af Kaasaet.la te the treat corrora-ttoa- s

af ta- - Ualfed States as they
extet today

Ther eeears ta b bo doebt nbat-ever

that at tbe begta&iac of the
aext realar seiiloa a tfH to do away
wtti iratt eonJklas la the tslted
States w& be lnirolseed ia the lower
haaie af cee.zres xad the chxsces are
aba that x "ts.r bUl will be Jrttro-date- d

ftvae the tipper boe. What
Is refeij; tc tcosse of eithtr the ose
or the cth?
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Conductor Finds $5,000;

n ALTIMOIIB, Md Fifty cents wan

U thi ulvf.'ti to a ronflucwr
ol the kcal utrct-- t railway company
for the recovery of n iarkai;e tontaln-l-

660 In caali and JI.OO'J In ccrtl-Be- J

checks
When Andrnw Anderson, a conduc-

tor on the Hlllcott City line, found r
carefully wrapped packsKe lying on
sne of the seata of hit car when
nearlna the liarn he ' d no Idea that
In the parcel there was so much
rooni'v and nogotlahle checks.

"Here's a package I found on the
car," he shouted, as he tossed the
package to the dispatcher. "Someone
probably will claim It."

Someone did claim tt Just thirty
minutes later a man rushed Into tbe
car barn and excitedly askeJ If a

Humans- - Are Made Crabs by Side-Seate- d Cars
O. Thin, anaemicCLEVELAND,
unable to do a day's

ork. and frail little uomen attain a
record for muscular exertion which
could not be surpassed by the strong-
est athlete every timo that they ride
In a side stated street car, according
to computations made by Councilman
E. M. Bieder. They arc compelled to
push against a force of probably half
a ton every time they make a trip
upon one of these cars, he declares.

"Man Is not a crab and cannot
more sldew-is- with any degree of
ease," said Mr Hleder the other day
"His muscles arj cot formed for that
mode of advance. Let anyone who Is
In doubt on this subject try to run
sideways for a hundred yards at a
fair rate of speod. The strain upon
the muscles nil) cause a contraction
resembling paralysis.

"The forward movement of a street
car. with its sudden stoppage aad
jerks, is a constant strain, and ass-cle- s

which are tot adapted to it are
compelled to take up tbe burden of
holding the body more or les-- rigid
against tbe force which sways one

Turns in Fire Alarm and

pvETUOlT. MICH -F- rancis Sheahan.
is four-year-ol- d son of Col. P. J. t

Sheahan. attorney, merely wanted to
seo tno engines dash up tho btreet
when he turned In a false alarm the
other afternoon from Second avenue
and High street.

1'edallns up the street on his olocl-ped-

Francis came to a halt In front
of a post surmounted by
a small box of the same bright hue.
The bos presented possibilities to tils
young tnlnd and he sot about devis-
ing was and means for calling tho
tire department to tho scene, llo

AviAAM.,

Refuse Clothed Flowing Garments
CHICAGO

-- The enthusiasm of n
husbands for tho pro-

posed "fete ihampotro" of tho Now
Future association exploded wllh it
loud bang the other day, when Iho
husbands discovered what 11 "feto
champetrv" was Ab tt remili, tho hit:
eveat. scheduled for Juno SO In tlio
First Regiment urinary, littti been
called off

M.rs Fred l llossliaeh, founder mill
presldont ot tho ntiaoelittlon, whleh
alms to aid women rt'lentinri tioin tho
house of corrvctlou. ttntl tho iitlinr
directors spent weeks on iuiitnno
ments nod found their lmtb.nii nRr
In their promises ot nsslstnueo Hut
at the director' meeting t tho llolol
La Salle one of tho women tono mid
told a sad story

It appears that her huslutul, who I

aot built along tho lines of n khicIIo,
thought finally to asK what na r.oln
03. He was told tho peeullar font lira
of the fete would bo tho costumes
All men ani women wero to wear the
Sowing draperies of tho ancient
Greeks.

1

rf.Gets 50 Cents Reward
package had been found on one of
car

'What sort of a package? De-rcrl-

It " said the dispatcher.
"Well It was wrapped tn paper and'

about ihl lone," said tho much-per-- ,

turned Inquirer, as he used his hand
to describe the tire and width of the
par kae

' Is 'hU tbe package." asked the dis-
patcher, as he displayed the one tnafc
Anderson bad found

"Ves that's It I'm so glad It waa
found." replied tbe visitor as hu
rear-he- for it

"Well, yoo will bare to tell mo
hat It contains In order that 1 can

be certain that It belongs to 70U,"
replied tbe dtopatcber.

"It bad J5,0 In It I mean J&C0 In
cash aid tbe balance Id checks." said
tbe vuitor

Tb? dispatcher opened the package
and fo'itd that It contained lost what
tbe stranger had listed Tbe usati
tbea saii that be was V. II. Denlson
and that be II red In West Lafayetlo
avenuo

As tb peerage was baaded to Den-nlw-

be tossed tbe dispatcher 10

cent! and said' "Cite thit to the
conductor for his honesty "

rearward as the car adva-ce- s and
forward as the car Is checked To
sway the body backward or forward
from tbe hips entail practically so
fatigue, for almost every aaoTeraent
of tbe body Is accompanied by tbt.
bat to sway sideways li tiring Is tbe
extreme

"When a street car travtMar ten
miles an bear li broegbt to a step
tbe checked velocity is to a
pressure of tes poaads spoe the xrex
of tbe sarface of every paeaser. or
when a car trareltag at as ordiaory
rate of speed coavei to a stop tt is
eo,wal to every payees ;er trta? pushed
from his balance by x :ea-;c- a

Races Cop on Wheel
rould not rtach tbe glass Oatalatia;
a rrall stick, be emote tbe pane asd
shattered it

Frightened at what he had done.
Francis aatn mcaated bis trssty traa
steed aad itarted to ran for It go-

ing down tbe street as fast as bis
little legs conld work tbe pedals He
had not gone bait a block, however.
before the fire engines, a motorcycle
patrolman and the motor car patrol
rushed Into tbe street with a roar.
and ho was pointed out as tbe cul-
prit by a crowd of boys which had
collected and witnessed the proceed-
ings.

Francis" puny efforts to put a dis-

tance between himself and the scene
ot his little esenpado were as naught
compared to the power of gasoline in
n motorcycle Ho was quickly cap-lure- d

and taken homo to his father
History does not relate what hap-

pened before the Interview- - concluded,
hut It In mild tho family slipper was
used In tho traditional manner.
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"Mnl" ohomed tho startled hus- -

luiiil "Mo impel lotmto Apollot No.
)ou ilon 1 wuiiinii, 1 iiout mind tho
now tuliiio, tmt 'm dinned If I'll dresa
llko u hhiiiiu In ia lijvek pasture.
Not 011 join nto, fUi ,tm troll8
for jour uuv but dou tike that
Olteet. Ill H0 thonsaml for Ih.i
now niltiie. but not one cent for any
siieh liiKUlt to my untunatrt

And then It developeit that thero
wero other fat luutvuuU aad several
thin onea who h.ul aUo averted tha
Independence ot their set iut tetjsed
to have nu llilnft to. do with the

to Be in
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